WSU-SOM Student Senate
Minutes for 10/6/09

I. Welcome- call to order at 18:14

II. Approve minutes from 9-18-09

III. Special Guests
   A. Dr. Black- Cole asked for externships in areas that aren’t in the core specialties and that has started to be set up. Open door committee has been lackluster for the last year.

IV. Executive Board Officer Reports
   A. Rob McWhirter
   B. Jason Younga
   C. Rachel Shields- 2013 bank account is set up and tax form is still in process, $25,887.36 is the amount in our general account
   D. Andy Isaacson- the UG library system just wants their books back, events.wayne.edu will soon be posted for the whole university, City Council debates will be held in main campus 19,21, 26 of October
   E. Michelle Smith- November 6 is the ethnic Fair
   F. Julie Kado

V. New Business- Robert’s Rules Presentation by Scott D

VI. Old Business

VII. Standing Committee Reports
   A. Budgeting/Fundraising- comedy castle fundraiser in November
   B. Career Advisory – CV workshop being set up
   C. Communications- craigslist
   D. Constitution
   E. Curriculum
   F. External Affairs
   G. Financial Aide/Insurance- Levi met with insurance reps for the school
   H. Social- cant sign contract at cheili if there is a home tigers game on October 30

VIII. OSR Report
   A. Jon Oakes- national conference is in the beginning of November and will present on how to set up a free clinic

IX. Class Reports
A. Nicole Jones – Class of 2010 - bar crawl is on this Saturday in RO, scouting for grad spots, Ovation or Detroit Princess is where they are planning to have their class party

B. Brandon Mancini – Class of 2011 - contacted residency directors at wsu to find out way should be put into their CVs

C. Cole Kreofsky – Class of 2012 - got increased police patrol at 11-midnight, post exam reviews are being moved to the afternoon, trying to get onecard machines fixed, trying to get an exercise room where student affairs used to be, addressing printer issues

D. Nick Morelli – Class of 2013 - pumpkin painting for Children’s Hospital

X. Adjourn - meeting called to order on 19:03